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Paul Daugerdas practiced an aggressive brand 
of tax law. Now some purchasers of tax shelters 
claim he represented both the buyers and the 
sellers- and they want their money back. Meet 
the poster boy for the tax shelter mess. 

By Paul Braverman 

A\lES HJ\BER MADE A BUSI:'\ESS TO PAU L DAl GFRD-\S 1'\ l!J97. 
Halwr is pre?sident of The Diversified Group, Incorporated {DGJl. a "1!'\\ York t'Onlpany 
that makes and sells ta\ :.hcltcrs. At Ule time, Daugerdas was a partner in the ta.x depart-
ment at Chicago\ Altheimer & Gray. The two had kno\.\'ll each other since tlw early 
1990s. 

Haber had an idea for a ta\ shdtt•r that ht• wanted Daugcrdas to help create. Dauger-
das c:\-pressed interest. Ilaher seut him sonw muterials about the shelter so he could "get 

<.'Omiortable" with tl1e deal. 
The two subsequently entered into a business (trrangcmcnt, dt•s<·ribed by Hab('r this way: Daugerdas 

would work with Haber to develop <Uid sell the siH·Itcr, l'Wntually called COBltA. Daugerdas would then 
write opinion letters for the buyt>rs, gh;ng them legal badJng for the deal. T he pair would split the profih 
fifty-fifty. When ask('d latt>r what Daugt·rdilli thought about the arnmgement. IJaher rN.·alled, helievc he 
said 'that sounds n.•asonahl(·· to him . because h(' is ·a reasonable man.' lie often saiJ 

The venture Sl't'lllS to have IX:'en a success. In 1997 Haber wrote to Daugf'rclas: "[ want to cxprt•ss my sin-
cere and heartfelt gratitude for the manner in which we have worked together mer the past year. I gn:atly ap-
predat<.' the mutual rcspcx't and trust that we have de,·eloped for t>ach otht'r, and look forward to greater suc-
cesses with ,·on in the future." 

But in 2000 l)(;f su<.-d Daugt·nla.s, that he was usin11; DGl's idea hut not ghing D(;J its <.'tit. Daugcrdali, 
who had since mO\-ed to Jenkens & Gilchrist, responded that no agrc.ocment prohibited him from using the shelter. 
adding that it''"& h<lSt'CI on a nonproprietary stmteg:.- tlJ.at att)Ollf' familiar "ith thP ta" t-cxk• <.'Ottld figun> out. 

IJt•fiuing Daul{<.'rdas"s rolt· h<.·camc a key issue in the case. At his de[XJSition. Hahf•r refem.·d to Daue;crdas as 
both his -marketinl-1: partner"' and his lawyer. "'\\'e would haw <'011\f'rsations at lea.st we<"kly. maybe more fre-
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quentl). 111 "hic.:h \\C \1011IJ "hero• \H' 
\\t"re in tllt' uurkt•tl ng of that partK·ular idea: 
te,tillro Haber. 

For Ius part. Daugt•rd.ls derued th.1t he 
\\,IS ettllt'r Q "t,L'I: shdtt•r salt• man• Or 

\m rrrone) he made on the de.1l. he 
te'tifiNI, from fees pmd h\ pt.-"'Oplc for 
"hom he wrote opmron letters. 

The scttk-d 111 2001 after .1 p.wmerrt 
IJ\ Jenkens s m.llpnu:tict• cnnit•r, nnd mo't of 
the case file was St'alt-d l..ast summer The 
A11u'rican IAILlJCr a.<oked Judge Shil".J Scheind-
lin of the Southt·m Drstriet of :'\e\' York to 
unseal the n:oord. '11u• mnt10n wns gmntt•tl. 
This artrdt:' Is based 111 pnrt. on do<.'IJillt•uts 
obtaim d a n!Sult of th.tt rnotion 

It's no wonder Haber \\anted a piece of 
the action D.mgPnias's pfforts resulted Ul the 

agt•ncws) on the 1111111{'\ or 
people who bought ,, COBR \. Tilt' finn h.1, 

to pro, ide tho•e name' and the lflilt-
ter ;, currenth m federal court in Illinws. 
The IRS is h)lD\! to find nut tf Jt'nkens 

ht· .. n c ompl,mg \\itlt rules thnt l't'<flllre 
tax shelter promotc•rs to ret.'l•h•r their prod-
m:t' and keep lh ts of their clients. 

The lihgahon n,ks factng tlw fim1 "\\ere 
magnified m St>ptemher ":hen thf' finn's m.ll-
practice insurance canier filt•d a declamtol) 
judi!Dlent action, clruming that 1t"s not hahle 
for tm) further damages ari..U1g out of the t.L'I: 
,lJdter t.-ontJO\ PTS) 

:\ finn spoke,man said l),mgl•rdas dt-
dined repeated rc<Jll<''h for an inti 
flw 'pokcsman •aid that D •• uce.rda.\ ·contin-
Ul'' to he· the tax a<h wt• \\11' sound • lie 

augerdas had a "tax products" practice. 
Instead of waiting for clients to seek advice, 
"products" lawyers create shelters, then go 
looking for customers to buy them. 

e of at least 600 COBRA-mle shelters 
1 It: he \\,lS ilt Jenkcns Sonlt.'t'S ;u the lnter-

He\emJe Sl"ntcc nnd thf' l s Depart-
! of Justice, botl1 of wluch an: inwsti-

Daugerdas, e timate that the fees he 
cd mn into the hundreds of mtlhom. 

me of thosP ft'es were p:lld to 
Fmanct.U Ltd , a corpomtaon conlroll•'d b) 

that he wuuld l.1ter test11\, no one 
t J enkens lmC\' about at the tum• 

Sf'\t ml of the people \\ho bought a 
COBRA \\luclt stands for Opho11s 
Hnng RC\\Ilnl nrc nm• 'lllng 
l)augudas and j< nkPns. cl thnt the 
shelter wns a men• gnnmtck up to 
1\0id t.LXP,, not the kuul of ll'gttlm.tlt• lt•dt-
mque the·) had l>ct'll n"ttn•d would pa.\\ 
mustt-r 111 Tht• I HS sa'' th.tt .1 ( UHR \ 1s 
the •san1e or suhstantulh to an t•.trher. 
discredited sht>l!t•r. lndqx•ndent ex-pt'rts "It<• 
re\1C'-\ed Jt•ukcnss tl\\11 dcs<'npllons or tlte 
heltc•r <t the rL'{ftJC•t ol l?w Amerlcmt /.nuycr-

n."'Ched the samt• conclusion 
Tilt plamtifTs also alle£e that Daugenhs. 

be<.'ltu c; h .• d a stake 111 both making and 
sellmg shdtcrs, '1olated his proft.-ssioJMI 
ethiCS ''hen h(• nch"t.<;t!<l them to hm it F.tbi<.-.; 
5pcrt• <.'OJI!.tcted h) The \nwrlr.nu I .(lu:yrr, 
rd,,ng on matt'rials prepan-d b) the ms and 
the plaintiffs. reached .sJmilar 

The Is lool..ing mto IJ.IUger-
da,'s actions as \\ell For mort than a \ear. 
the IRS has been sening summonses· (the 
mugh etflliValcnt of subpoenas from other 

added that the private Ia\\ 'uits arc "without 
merit" and that tht> attomf')-cht>nt pm •lege 
rcqUJrc' the fmn to rc'l't the fR<., 's sum-

morbe', hut the finn refused 
to discu's am particulars rc-
gardml'! D.mgl•rdas's tax \\ork 

F.FORE THE \111)·1990 , 
law\ers m big finns such as 
Jeukert' dtdn't work on t.L'< shcl· 

len. To thi.., traditional ta.x pm('tltiouer' 
'<'Ont tltl' pradiee, t.tstilll.! 'hl'ltt•J la\\)'t>rs as 
sale•people peddling ol duhiom pmclnc•t 111l'\ 
tn to dra\\ n ,h,trp linE' betwet•n tlo.tl 
ami tlwir 0\\lt mdi\Jdua.lt.tnltu.l· 
\ iet· about <."<ltpor.Jte tmns.tt·tion,, 1:" 
lawvt:ors are "a ditler .. nt hrt't'(l, difTt·n•nt J,, t'\· 
pertence, lemperamt•nt, rcputatinu, ,mtl 
ing.• h the wa\' Peter Cancllos of \\'adttt>ll, 
Lipton, Ro"·•; & Kat7. •• 1 of til(' old 

put J! m a 2001 artwl<· m the Sa11tllf'm 
Fnit-et,rty LatL' Rrtliclt 

But a new generation ol t.1x lm•\T'rs h •• , 
blurred tlw liue. The\· work closeh \\ith tax 
'hclter -promotero;· -.tccountiug m-
,e,·trnent bank', and emnpante'-
to and sell shelter,. 111C) m:.' still 
be a minoril) of tlM.• t.n har, hut therr numh< •r 
has been ste.tdth the mid-
}99(),, and thC) 110\\ orenp) pc>Siti011S of 
prornincn<-e at top finns. DGI, for example 
\\-orkcd on 'helters \\ith Sidlt') \ustm 
Brmn1 & \\'ood ;md Pro'lalller Hose, a' \\ell 
a:. \ltlu·imer aud Jenkens. 

It \\tnt lei hl' hard to 0\erstate tlw nmgni-
tllllt• of their \\ ork. Shelters have 
t•ommonplat-e, 5preading beyond the For-
tune 500 that have bft.u u'ing e•-
oteric scheme' for the past de<.'"ddc, to 
smaller cornpanie, and indi,ldnals. A 
rt!Ct!ftt rt>port by an IRS <.'Olbultant e,tirnalt'\1 
that t.tx 'helter. co"t the gO\emment 

bilhon in lo.t m 1999 
Daugt•nia .. •• a leading figure in this lle\\ 

generatton Fonner partne" of his at \lt-
hcitn<'.T ( smee defunct) and Jenkens paint tlw 
pidurc of an who ha.• been 
\\t>rking to tr:m,fi>nn the once-staid ta.x prnt.'-
tkt• 'inl'<' 1 00-t when h<· left 
\rthur Andersen LLP and jomt-d .\lth<•tmf'r: 

\t the time Daugenlal> mad!' the Jlllllp. 
mo.t of the slwltcr. 'old wo•rt• t;,ir:l) 

' 1111' customers \\t::ore mostlv Ill·•· 
jor <'fl'1lorations. and they !tad in-hou't; legal 

und outside on retaint'r to tl'· 
,,..,\any propost·d deab. Those Ia\\') PI'S teud-
f•d to sh\ awa\' from aggressive scht'mt•s, .tml 
tlwu n•iudu .. lce to <,ign olf un 
llllllll'll\ l'f', 11\llillh killed the sale, bt•t',IIISI' 8 
t:ompau) \\lluldn 'i dose a deal \\ithout a fa-
' nr,,hlt• opinion letter from tax t·ounscl. \nd 
tf ih t;u t.'Otmsel refused, .ll'orpora-
tlon usnalh had difficult\• finding another 
firm to \O.Tite an opinion. As u mle, hig-fim1 
l.IW)<'TS wouldn't gt\e opinion• to comp:mit>S 
\\1th "hom tl1f'\ didu t ha' e a rclanon•lup 

The reluct.mee of others \l,t' a bu,iness 
opportunil) for Daugcrda.•. When he jmned 
\lthc.imcr, thl' finn h.ld a traditional tm. prnc-

ti<'l'. "here tu.\ law\ tors handled the rdt•vant 
end of business that ong.natcd 
dSC\\ht•n• In tht• finn. That work had httlt 
npp<'al for O.mgerda'. :w<:ordmg to fom1er 
\lthcuucr partners. "II .. \\a' intl'rc't<'(lm tht• 
hu,tnes,·genNation si<lt• of Utt' hu,int ,., and 
111 projed·oril'Uted billing. not ln 
tbo• hour,- fonnt·r :\lthemwr manag.ng 
p.trtner l..anrt:twe Brow•ka. 

Oaugt•nlas changed llie focus to a "ta.' 
pmdiu•. A pmdut·!'> pr..u:'llt-e 

halh im l'rts t11e customar\·lawver-client rd.t-
\1 ht'n' •• dit-nt a<hicc nr 

to ,tla\\)<.'r who charge!> f(w Ju, or 
hl'r tum•. ·nil' "products" la\\)t'r cl'l'ates o,omt•-
thing, thPn looking for to hm· it 
Al'<"llllt.mts had ltet"n doim!; thb for hut 
thl· pr:u:tkc put Altheimer on the cutting t-dgt• 

Ia" Hnns. O.mgcrdas cventual.l) be-
came d1.unuan of the lliX department. 

Tht• new pmctire meant a llt\\, 
St\e .1ppmad1 to Referring to 
nne ,t,clti'T 'old ll\ Daugerda• \\hUe he \\'ll!i 
at ,\ltheimer in i996. whil'h in,ol,ed the 
,Jrort ,aJc of from the U S. De-
partment of the Trea'Hf). Haher te,tified 

Tite lntemal Ht'\'Cillle two 
1"1.'\'t.'llllt' mling' on point in 1995 
rcl .... unt to the use and tbt' 

short s.tle of Treasunes in 



sHnil.lr tn tlu• OJ\£' that Paul using. So, 
from a rnarkchng pel"ipPcthc, lu· 
marketing directh opposed to re\ enue 
mks. It is Ill\ undcrstaudmg that if ht> is 
not the (la\\)er] in the th.tt 
"ould h.tH' rencf,·n-d a IIIOrt' likPh than 
not ta\. opimon imd"1ng the 'ihort .,.u,. of 
the TTl'asunes tlum J,e ccrtaiuh "' 
then he".tsc<•rtmnh \\ithinonh 't"oor 
t..h.n-e that "u•ud 
A la\\'\Cr giH·s a "more likt-lv than notn 

opmion u' he or she lx•lien:s a court is likt-ly to 
appn"' e the Sheldon PoUaC"k, a pro-

of b1Nness law at the U nh f'TsttY of 
Dcla" .1re .md a k .tcling expert uu ta.\. shelters. 
ll:'\W\\t'd a dl•suiptiOll of the s)wJter in an 
opin1on h) Judge Sc:heintllin. 
took 11 position dirt"ctl: rontran to that of the 
IR'> a' well ,l.S ,UJ old decision of Supn•mt• 
Court from 1940,n "l" "And he 
d.urm rt was 'tnure like!) than not" that the in-
\estor wonld Pfl"-ail if b, theta.' 
,mtll()nties:' Amazing." 

Questiom nti\£.d ahoul the lt-giti-
also tuuth ou "hat !Ji, <l<'Cn>.ers \\t're 

JJinltiplP roles. Dangenlas, the) 
sa). a<ted as both hm) <'rand promott>r, and 
tlw dual role resulted in of interest. 
I lm\t.'wr that <·hum is detidcd. the DC:I ma-
terial makes dear th<1t D;mt!:--rdas !J,t\ llt'en 
performing th<' samt> roles lor matl) )'ears. AC'-
c:urding to S\Wm testimOll) h) DCI pre;<;rdent 
llabt-r, Daugerdas ''''' ''orking \\itlr DGI to 
c n•ate and shelters then writiug opmJCm 
lettt•J"i for tht• huwr;, il\ L'lr 1996. 

\n opinion letter an cs'<:'ntial part of \ir-
tualh t'\'CT\ tax deal. Gcnerall) there 
nre l\\T> l\pt·s. One ts \\ntteu bva Ja,n,•rwork-
mg lor tht• ta.\.1'a) t'r who us<·s tlw Iter. It is 
wnttett ,tt tht• dost> of the dt-<U unci spt·dfl.t·s 
ll•<' lit' treatrnt-nl that p<·f"un shotud t'''JX'<:t to 

(i t>., it's "mort> likPh than not· that a 
murt ''ill appmve th ... It's I{ tter; 
tJ,.tt an· the source of much of tlw t'OnllU\t'rs\ 
,urroundmg Daugerclas. Thl' second t\-pt' ci't 
up inion is wntten by a law;er hm.·d b' .t pro-
moter to help build the shelter. CallC'CI .1 "mar-
keting )ptter," it not on I) gi' es the Ja,\}er's 
\it''' ahout thE"' ali din of tlll.' Iter. it is also 
used as a 'ales tool \\1th potenti.J buyl.'rs 

Vntil ,, !<·" \t:ar\ ago, 1l unheard of 
for thl' same er to wntc both ,i markt ·tin::! 
ldtf'r ar1d u final" Opinion lt:tll"r. Ethics t>XJX'rts 
contacted by The i\mnican 1.-<IILIJCI thP n prat-tice couflatt·s 

the role ol "lawwr" ,,;th that 
of "promotl'!'." ' 

U :\l'GERD \S \f \DE A LOT 
of mont': at .\ltheimer, but 
his work made thf• llm1's 

leader..m·nous. So when he lxogar1 a).,tit,,ting 
fi1r mon'. Altheimer ilidn t fight hard to kt•ep 
hnn. "HI' \HL\ entitled to a lot more than he 
got." !lilt' fonncr parttwr . .. But, to tht'ir 

credit, firm had qualms about 
his 

In lWS, at'l'Orcling to J(·nkt•ns t·hainmul 
\ \·illi:un Durbin. Jr., Daugeni..'\S and some oth-
er .\lthemwr lawvt•n. ,ur artide Ill Tho 
Sational Latt· Jm;mal that hillt•d Jenkens 
the fa.stcst-gro\\iug finu in th(• c:ountn·. The\ 
called tht• Hm1, and a lew months latt;r 
Jenkt>ns\ offic<' W<l.S horn. At some 
point. DGI opcm·d a Chicago office in the 
same Among the lawyers m;oong the 
JlllllP frnm ,\)t)JI:'ulrPr ''ere Donna Zak Guerin 
and M\iD Along \\itl1 tht; 
are the central figures in Jenkem·.s tax sheltt>r 
pr.1ctke. a(.'('()rdmg to th,• IRS. aho dt--
clined rec1uests for in ten iews. 

Fonner Jenkens partnl:'l"o Stepl1en Fox of 
Dalla_, and Kt'ith \tcGI.unt'l"\ of 
I) C .. sa) tlw finn l-ne\\ Daugerda.,'s pr .. ctice 
was unusual. and th;tt then.• \\'('Tl' c.'Onl'enb 
.1lx>ut pokntialliahrlitie\ \\hen he was hifl.'d 
Hut ,lftcr disnrssiom pro and t.im, tlw firm 
dt>t.'idecl to go allt'ad. Fmn drain nan Dnrhin 
l'llllfinns that DauKt·nltS n'C.'CI\'eU at-
kntion." hut dt-dirws to nffcr spE"dfks. 

DAVID DEARY SAYS HIS CUENTWAS NOTTOLD 
JENKENS WAS ADVISING ON A SHELTERTI1ATTHE 
FIRM ITSELF HAD HELPED CREATE. 

From the Daugerd.c; was the foc,1l 
point of the Chicago office. ofllcE' "as 
built on his \oisions. hb JClC'.!S," s,t\s :\lkhad 
:\uttl:'r, \\ho was an assod,lte m offi('e <Uld 
is nmn\ith \1ichad Bl'st 0:. Fnedndr Until 
last spring Daugerdas wa.s tht' managing 
shareholder m He has abo identified 
himst·lf ,L\ tlw hf'ad of tlu• Stmc.'tured 
mt>nt Pradice and theTa\ & Planning 
Group. althonglt a firm spokl''ltl.m s,l\'S Itt 

currently hold of thOSt' po"Ition' 
a residPnt of the 

Short• suburh of \Viluwtk, not onh S{ t the 
busu!l'ss ht• was also the offi< c s 
most ,;sibll' personality; a hig greganou 
gu) \\ith strong opmiom ,Uld a "i!IIIJ!;IIC"' to 

them. I-ll' pmhed for a t·ommJtment 
to pro bono work atlCI was H't) acti' e in local 
charities, the Make-.\-Wish Founda-
tion of llllnois. wlwre he is chairman ol tlw 
bo.rrd. He freqtwntcd clr<trit) ,md 
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THE COBRA UNCOILED 
COBRA os a 'shelter. Basts" represents an investor's ownersh•P interest in a 
bus iless entity. If somebody invests $1 00 in a partnershtp, for example, his or her bas.s becomes 
$100 If that person lh'!n sells the partnership interest for $110, he or she shows a capital gam of 
SlO. But through the magic of COBRA, the investor's basis can be artlttcia,ly increased to, say, 
$200. WhPn the partnership interest is sold for $110, the tnve<.;tor not only makes $10, he or she 
purportedly recognizes a capital loss of $90 for tax purposes. Here's a (simpllfied) version of how 
t works. Caution: Don't try this at home. -P.B. 

SIEP ! __ 

Investor 

Investor forms a s ingle-member limited liab ility company. 

STEP2 

Long Option 

Short Option Bank 

The LLC borrows money from an investment bank, then uses that money to buy a long optJon from 
the bank and sell. a short optiOn to the bank. The net cost to the investor is minimal. 

STEP3 

Options 

Assets 

A genera l partnership is created. The LLC becomes a partner, and contributes the 
option positions and minima l cap ital assets to the genera l pa rtnership. The •nvestor's 

basis is inflated because he or she cla ims basis from the contribution of the 

STEP4 

long position but no reduction in basis from the short pos ition. 

V "nf>: al 
Par!•lt. "Ship 
. . 

S Corp 

An S corporation is created. The LLC contributes its interest in the general partnership 
to the S corporation in exchange for stock. The partnership terminates. 

STEPS 

Capital Loss I 
S Corp Investor 

The options expire. The S Corporatton's assets are then sold, t riwerlng 
a capital loss that passes through to the investor. 
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to associatPs. 'uttt>r. 
\\ho once recei\eu a p<ur ofconrtsidl· scats 
to a Chicago B•11ls ba.,;h·tball gamP. 

Soon afh·r got to Jenkens, al·-
cordinu; to testimon). he start<'d sdling ;t 
shelter he called COSH..\ Slight 'ari<ttiom 
on thl• samc shdtl'r go h\ different names 
DC:J. which damwd it had inwnted thP shel-
lt•r, called 1t Option Parllll'rsllip ,\('-
cording to tlw IRS, tht-' 're hoth similar to u 
dLscreditt>d tr.lll.saction it mil., "sou ol BOSS,-
which in tum is ,t v.uiation on Bond and Op-
tion SaiPs Stratl'gy [s<'t' Cohm Un-
<'Oil('(l. left · 

COBRA was a teaw e!Ji:nt • .\IPmb,-rs in-
dmk•d Ernst Or Young. 
KP.\IG L.L.P.: and BOO SPidman. LLI', .u--
con.ling to thl' On hoard to handle th< 
nt•<.'(•ssa(\ <.·urn•nty options was DeutsdJP 
Bank Inc. These Hrms weren"t 
dit•nt\ ol Daugt>nla.s. wert' t•opromoter;, 
accordinl! to E&Y partner Hohert Coplan. 

ha., hc·cn nanwd as a cl,•fendant in P<Wh 
nf thtc' hmught agamst lu au un-
relatE-d action. that finn rt>et•ntlv enkrc:d into 
aS 15 million st>ttlemt'l)l "ith tl;c: fR'> aftt-r <UI 
in,t.-stigalion of its lax work. 

The di\isiun of labor wa' dc:ar. ac<.'Cmlinl! 
to E&)-s Cop!.m: D augenla., respnnsihl<> 
fin· til(' sh..lter, ami he took lf'ad rt.'-
'pon.>ibili ty for putting each om· 
Thf' at'COHIIt<mts were 
das hml been selling the sheltN bt"fon• E&Y 
got im·o lved, according to Coplan. And each 
time one was .sold. Jenkens crt"ated the nee-
essan eutitit"s and filt>d tlH• paperwork, <le-
L'Ordi-ng to Coplan and )WOple whn bought 
the shdters. The di'.isiou of labor \\:.IS also re-
flt•t.1:ed in the fees--J pt'T('C'Ilt or tht> prom-
bt'd business loss for Daugl'r<las. I ..'5 pl'rt'C•nt 
to the a<."t.'Ountiug finn . 

COBRA wa.s a hit. T he sh<>ltPr is designed 
to oH\et capital g<tins. and m<my pE'Ople wen• 

big out•s. thanks to tlw tc<.·h c••plosicm 
and the late-1 !:l90s stock markd lmbhle. The 

Jlru b wPrt twrfi:ctl) sihtatcd to 
1dentil\· those cuslomcr;. 

art' a\ ai lahlt' about II shdt<-rs .• 1s 

a r<.'sult of tht· IRS and tlw law-
snits filed against and Daugt-nla.'\ . 
Those 1 I were snppost•cl to prodm'<· 
business losses totaling $17:1 .. <; million. To gd 
those dP<JU<.-tions. U1e .bU\!:'CS , aU or\\ hom S<\\ 

tlwy 111..'' t•r md or cn·n ;pokt• to 
or any otl1Pr Jenken.s lawyer. p<lid him a total 
of about S.5 million in lec·s. 

Those represent a small frae-
tion of Dangcrdas 's business. Be-
tWt't'n 1999 and 2002 handlt•d at 
least 600 shelters. ac<•orcling to a.n audit 
Jl..·nkt'ns l'tmdnctnl of its Ales pursuant to an 
IR '> summons, and thl' IRS sa\·\ it has " H•a-
suu t() lwJie,c" hl' handlt•d 100 mnn· on tup 
of that. T host' shPitt•r' gt•ncrakd hundreds 
of nnllions in fpcs .md bill ions of dollar- in 

sa\ings. according to sourt·Ps at tlw IRS. 



'' hid1 eurrt•ntl) questioning tlw 
t.") of those savmgs. 

l>3\1d of Shore I) aJ) in Dalla, .md 
Bl.llr Fcnsterstock of 1\;e\\ York ha,c, bc-

thc•rn, spoken with uhout 70 of thew 
CO IIIlA Both havt• p<"nding 
ng.unst I >aHJ!<'nl.ts and Jcukt•ns. Tlwlawyt•rs 
tell n·JU.trkahl\ similar 'tori!!'; \\ lwn talking 
about J)C()plt• who bought I ht> shc·ltt•r· 
• Hn)CfS to ust> Jt>nkcns, the 
finn th.1t created the sht>ltt>r E&Y imtsted 
th.1t eact. SII!Il a t:onfidenllalil) al!reement 110t 
to disclose the marketing matt•ri.ils to anyone 
cxrept mt< mal n group that did-
n't nlt'lndc indc}X'ndcnt tll.'l: 1.1\\)'t'rs. For 
Jenkt•ns, pt·opiP. \\ho \\1m It'd to ll'l' COBRA 
""n'n t 1pt1ve market. 
• Tht') t• td• n-cei\'ed a nt!arh idt ntical opin-
IOn lcttt•r l..ikl' mo't shcltt•rs, OllC(' the CO-
BR \ structurt' completed nnd n tcmpbtt• 
opuuon lt•tter ''a' wntb:n scttmg up each ad-
ditional shelter required httlt• llf"' \\Urk. 
• Thm each paid a fet> to Je•tkt•us •·qual to 3 
pt'fi.1'Ht ol tht• pmllllst"<l tnx lms. 

llt•nJ'\ C.unferdam a I) p•c.tl plaintiff. 
rqHeSC!IIPd b) De.ll)' lllll suit against 

D.mgt>nl;l' and Jenkcns, Camfcnl'lmls an In-
diana "ho sold his software 
com pan) in -\ugu't 1999 for about 70 mil-
hon A ft"!'.\ month.-l:tter, he got a c-.ill fmm an 
E&\ representatiHl "'ho told him that thl· 
hrm had a plan that would make th.tt l-apital 

th'·'JlJll'<IT. C.uuli•rcl.uu 
agml'tllo It meeting at tlw E&'t 

tilt') \ustin Br0\\11 & \\001l ) \\tmltl suppl) 11 

opinion to make 
Camft'rtlam sa\'S ht' hadn I heard of 

Jenkcns, lmt thE-n• nowr a que,1ion about 
\dll< h 1.1\\ finn to ust• Like most COIJHA 
bu)l•n;, C.tmferdam duln't h,t\(' a large 
stufl ur a tt·.nn of tax I. I\\) o•rs on rctairll'r to 
rt•\'lt'W tlw transadiuu ( Ft•\\ law\ers c"<mltl 
untlt·rstaml the •rund·Hiflnloingly t;>mplex 11<"-
t:uLs of the tron-.action IUWW,l\ ) lit• """' E&' 
n•fused to let a tax sr>Ca'alist from Camfer-
dams regular firm. kc 
tl\'t'll look at tl1e r :"\or would the' let 
hun make ropws of tht p.tperwork to takl' 
with lu111 

\ lew tla)S aftt>r "'''lllg tlw presentation, 
Camft•l'llamuga.m nwt \\ith tlw E&Y repn•· 
sentatives, sij!lled all tht• papt•r· 
work .md tl1e de.tl \\,tS under \\11\. \ few 
wct•h btc·r he \\1IT'd shghtl) more than 2 
111 llu 111 to Jenkens. 

s C:unft•rd.-un descnb< s the sales p1tch, 
wt1.1L' mu't n•markahlt h "I oat lu• sa,·s ht• 
W11S "''' told. Be "• s not told that 
\\ •" olknng an opimon uhoul a slwltcr that 11 
h.ul t•re.tlt-d. lie \\11' nnt told th,tt tlw firm 
had t•ntt•rt.-d into n <."oopcrnh\1' f.>u,mt'5' 
arrangement with F&r and Deuheht• Bank 
that depended on the sale of those shelters 
for Its success. I Ic 'ili\'S he nt'\'{'f met or spoke 
\\ith or am oth<·r Jenk<·ns la\\)t'r. 

l.tkt• Cmnff'rdam, tl1e .tpproxinMtely 70 

offiet--s m lndia11apoiL' 
WATCHDOG DEFANGED \\ 1lt!ll llm\"Cd. the first or-

dt·r of busmess was the c.•metJ· 
tJon of,cf\ re-trit.1i\e t.unfidcn-
halii\ a •rcemcnt' -ThC) acted 
h'kl' II had been cooked up m no 
uudergronnd lab in North 
Dakot.• The>) wen• p.tr.umid 
aoout 'lllllt:"bod} else Bnding IIIII 
nbout 11,- 'a)' C:tmfenlam llc 

tlll'n shown an hour-lung 
PO\H rl'oint prt'<entnhon ex-
tolling the 'irt\Jc' of a COilHA 
and he was gJ' l'll n fonn to fill 
out, how much of a loss 

mtecltu en .tte. 

tcnvess lias CUI the the J1'113l RIYtlllle Service. Willi a ts allll 

'avs he Willi 1111· 

tialh skc•ptical But F&'\ had 
.1ctmg as auditors and con· 

sultants for lum and his rompa-
m for \'Can I kne"\' them I 

tht>m." he 52\ A key 
pomt .. , Camfcrdam. 

"•l'> thut the shelter W<l.S hackt•d 
up h) 1u1 upimon from n 
Ia" llnn-J•·nkens The 1' &\' 
rt'pn•st•ntath cs told him th.lt 
tl1t> opinion would be msur-
ance- m tht case of an • ud1t, 
me:uung that he \\uuldn"t be pc-
nah;rt...-d if disallmn.od tl1£' 
shdtcr. Bmwn \\Ood 110\\ St· 

prosecatlolls driiJIIIIIII as a rrsult.. 

PercentJ&e lncrene In number of business til returm f11ed, 
1 !!9S-200 I • 

Percentare drOll m IRS mil, 1B9i-2001 

droll Ia fraud penalties auesud 11194-2002 

Estitutell ta1 menue lost as a resr.n Gl aiMIYe sbtlms. 
1 !193-20112 

Percentaae drop In audits lor corporatiol!l 
with more tllaa 250 ml JOn ill auets 1 !194-2002 

F'me tu d Br Enm' Yo11111. to IRS to ntt t 
sllelter mmJptloa 

PertentapdroplllcorpontetaJ 
rtv!lllle tOIIected by IRS, IHS-2002 

Percentap lnctme llllll1ber llf transacUol!l 
fisted by the IRS as 1bus1n. 1 

Eslimattd number of firms promatin£ abus vt 
tnnsattiOIIs 

Estlmatelllllllldltr Gf lll'ltstots, lnciWJDi illlliYidmls IIIII 
e«porations. 11131 lllluPt alluslnl dlt!ters 

• .$85 

17 

.a 
75 

46 

Oil 

411 

.300 

6400 

\\Ito haw consulted \\ith Dc.tJ'\ mul 
'il) tht') 'P nc\ cr had cont.wt 

\\ith a Jenkem Iawver That fact pro,1ng 
tmuhlesomc for the finn I Ast June the finn 

to n•e the nttome\r-client pmilegt• to 
It ml uft an 1 HS 't'rvcd 011 \\'u· 
dtm ia Corpor.thuu M'Pkmg •dt•nhl) nf 
( UBRA ll'('rs. North C11mlina feder.U d"trict 
t'OIIrt Jlld!{t' Lat.'\' Thnrnhurg n•;tx.1l"<.l till' ar-
gumt•nl, ruliug that JPnkt•ns sold a 
pad:age (to tlw plaintiffs), \\+tich contained a 
dt•scriptiou of tmnsactiou and a memo-
nmdum ns to tl1e pott•ntinl tax consequcll<'t'S 
. . :'\or Js thl•n• lUI\ t'\1dt•rwc that ;m) md1· 

'Jdu.tl tnxpaver to\ tor h.ul "> 
mu('h lts a \\llh 
an .dtnm<•) at J&G." 

1.1 DEAl. \\AS 
a small piet.'<! of a htg pmh 
lcm. 11te amount of mont:!\ 

tied up in ta' sllt'ltt•n> g1 ew throughout tlw 
In 199S Stuurortl Lu" Scfl()ol pmft s 

sor Joseph B.mk111an a hit of,, st1r 
\\ lw11 Farbt>\ tpmtnl his t·stimak that the 
gm Pntml'nt was S I 0 billion in rl'\ l'llllt 

pt•r )t'ar to illf'gal •lll'ltt•rs. In 2000 Tn•asul') 
SC<.."retaf\ U:twrence Surnmt•r-; said thut 
sivt• tax nre tht• most '<Cnous prohlf'm 
tnt he U.S. tax ''!'Slcm.-

\rourul the IHS 
.monymous, pla.in·papf•r P•"·kagl"s. wen 

promotl'rs' u1aterials, \l'nt 
to tip ofT thtl al"Krut ,J.d. 
ters. An began in 201i0 
but hecau"' 1t dq'K•ntled on 

fnnn promoters 1t ditl11 t 
get far. ;K'1.'0r<ling to Roland Barrnl 

to the I HS and tlJC man m 
d1argt• of tilt' promolt'r side of the Ill· 
\esbgabon. 

In 20(12 tlw IHS gave np ou th(• 
idea or volunt.u; (.,opt·r.ttion 1111(1 ht 

St'f\lllg SIIIIHllou,es. Mort• than 
100 promoh rs h.a\e heen sen"t.•d 111 

dnding fh't· to c1ght law flnns. 
JenLous among them. The rR<, want 
to lmm\, first, \\ IJPlltt•r flnns are 
t.umpl)iug "1th that retJIUI'l'<l 
promoters to thPir shPht rs 
and kt>t•p li'l' of tl•t•ir clients. St·c•Jnd 
the agt"ll!'V tm·d to find their 
and ta,es th.tt mav ha\C been 
wrongfullv muidcd · 

E& Y of the firms that got 
a summons In J unt 2002 tlu• flnn 
\\TOte to Ounft•nl;uu, tdling him th.11 
the IRS ",mll'd tltt• nauws of l'\l'l') • 

one wbo hought a COBRA. Did lw 
havl' any l it• tlid. a.s a mat-
ter of fact, ami told the firm uot ton'-
leasf' the lnfunnation. But n fi!\\ 
months latt•r, E&) aD)'\\a) 

That Dt•<:elllher, Camferdam wus 
notified that tilt' IllS would be alJ(ht-

his IWU r£'1um, an audit that is 



ongomg toda\. lie'·')' tlw ms told him that 
its to 1lrelare the ill\'ll.hd, and he 
ma' ht• hable for t.lM'S, inlcrl·,t. and 
pu"1hh pen.tltie. 

<..nmfcrdam rna\ find some compau) 
dm' nat the IRS office J'rmnolt•r, often nsl' 
tlwir o\\ 11 shcltt-rs. :\ finn 'l)(lkt•<;JIHUl \\Ould 
onh '•'' that dedult'd to dist·n" 
lm pcr,onal ta.x rt'hmt,,) 

\)so m Det"t'mber :20fl2, Cnrnfenlam •ned 
l)augcnlas. Jenken• Stdll'). and others, 

l,.,ng rctmhursemcnt of tlte 6 million 111 
fPCS ht• had p:ud for a ('(>BRA Likt• the other 
plairtttOs, ht• ha., t:unsptl'DI.') md rack-
cltcr1rtg h, Jeuketh .md Is Wt'king tn·hlt• 
cl ttlt 1!-(1'' untl('r the H.ll'kP!t c·r lnlluctlC"t•tl 
uud Corrupt Org.unz.lttorh \ct. II<·'s .tbo 
set ldug rt•ttnhur,elllent of Wt) p<'tl.tlh<"> and 
mten·st be 1' fon't.-d to pa\ the ms. 

( unferdam might find some S\ mpath\ 
fn1111 am mtluenti.ll sourt.'t'---St•nator Chuck 
Grasslt'\ H·lcJ\\a), the S<•uates leacllug propo-
111 nt of t.L, slwltcr n-lonn In m mkT\ll'\\ 
1hJ\It tho• state of cnfon:t·uwnt, nott>S 

In tht• rnt.uttlme, Tlw Amrnca11 
Lauyer n ... kt•d prof, ssors Bankman and Pol-
lack to a man of tht• tra11,action 
prepared b) Jenkens Both belif•\e th.1t tlw 
lteltl·r lacks et.'Onomic suh,truK-e. the 

IRS nnd .t dtoru' of fi>mwr Tre,l\HT\ offiu.1ls 
.tnd privatP prattttioJJers. C.unlt•rtl.uill't)l)ldllt 
lost• lllllllt'). thP\ s.t), l)(•t .tll'e his in\ t•shut•nt 

ulmo\t pt•rff'l'tl\ \nd although 
promrwd lurn that he amid make mun-

'1 on the deal, that po"1hrhl) \\all '-O re-
\!f\cn tht• fcc' hl' p:ud 

and U•t other no 
rr·.tson.1hle Ilt'I'Soll would h.t\t' <lone it ilunt 
li>r tht• tiL'- IM•rwfits. In lntlh, the l''\-pt'rts. 
11 ( 'OBH \ IS al)(mt notlnug hut '<I' Ill!!; taxc•s 

'llw profes,or' tl.h t1lltcht'>IOn "a' in· 
cs1 apahle after the IHS isstwd notices rn 
I 0911 .mel :'!000 holdmg thut t11e 
knrJ\\1111' ROSS and son of BOSS \\t're ·.tbu-
sht•· and in\'ahd Hl'fcmng to CORH 
B.mkm.m i h" ts JIISI 'On of BOSS in 
shc:llth chiTewnt tlrr·ss. 

:-.onetlu•lt·"· Oil<' oltlu• plaintiff-. lu' 

very firm," says Stanford's Joseph Bankman, 
"even if it hasn't stepped over the line as it's 
drawn today, is still doing work it wouldn't 

•-• have done ten years ago." 

the <:urwnt n-wmc on taxpa\-
ld lets pmmoters ofT too easll). \lthuu(!h 

d1dn t n•ft•r to Cumlt•rtlam or 
J nkeus. ( :ra"lcy <.hd tompl.un nltout 
\1 ho sdl1lh•l!ltunat<• \lwltl'r\, th,•n go nmnrug 

oiTiuto the \\tJO<I, hkt• snah·-
oil ,aJt men. It tht• t.tx-
(JIM'r holding the hal! • 

\ \fFEHI> \M.., SUIT LIKE 
all pc.•ndm!! Ia\ ,},cJ. 

kr htrgatiun, tnms on 
\\lu•tlrer the !tad suh-
st.mn • .mtl a l>n\1111''' purpo'"·" 
11ut!>C jnrUcia.l doctnncs uw dc't!!Ilf'd tn 
m ke sure tlt.tt, e\en If a •h,•ltcr muna!!l'' to 
tiptcx through tlw ttL'\ codes technicalitie<>, 11 
\\'Ort t be con'ldercd tf it\ Jll't a 
p)O\ COitCOC'ted to avoid taws 

\lrn.t slwlter; todl) 111\olw finan-
cf In th.tt -,.,1momi<.· 
'ltl,...tnm·t•" is wnom·mou' "ith rhk-a deal 
hns il tlrP.rt•\ .1 t:han<·•· 
th.1t the tn.xp;.1\<'T nmld lost• hh or her 111\e,l-
nll'nt C.tmferdam alle!!es th.tt the of 
hiS Investment m <:urrt'm.') optton' ( 'l'e stde-
b.'lr) \\,IS preordained, ht.•m:t.• tiiCrc was no 
ruk hPnL't.' tltc \\ •l' no good 

J'h 1t tS'tH' ma\ ultnrt.tll'l) hl· dt'l'Hlt'llm 11 

70 Till' \\UHH'\'\ L\\\HII 

rot.'t.'twd a pa-itin• opuuon about a C.'OHH..\ in 
2001. lh uot dc•ar "lll•n 1f t"H'r 

<IOJlped i"rring tho••• oplruon' Jn Fchnt.tl) 
2003 ll. ]ulrr1 \\ illi.uns, Jr , t ltit>f rounst'l fl,r 
till' I HS, tolu .1 l<L'\ p.uwl of tlw Chicago Bar 
\ssoc.iahon that Ill' \PT\ ('()lll't'Oit-cl" th.tt 
promoters \\en• 'till ellmg of BOSS-sl\ It• 
hdtl'r; \\ illiams who 'lm't•lcft the 
md jotned Sheann.m & Stcrlm!! in \\'a,lung-
tou, D C., <:ould not I)( read ted for comment 

jt.•ukem\ Ourlnn to addre" the• 
pcndrng lihgation m£'r < '( >BR \ , oul) 
tlt.tt it\ N\nlhuut tllt'rit " II<' .tdds that tlw 
t.t, l'ode is uucl that the I BS '' 
ptrrushmg peuplt• \\ ho took .tth antagt• of 
th.tt umbiguil). 

In adtlttmn to lltt.tddng tht• sheltt!'r 
Garnfen:L'lm tltat D.:uagt rth•;, n•l.ttion-
hlp< \\1th the oc·cotmting firm, 1U1tl Deut<c.·lll' 

Haul.: Ius mdt·peudence.le:l\ml( 
ltuu tmht to n·uder .111 <>pm1n11 .thout it. 

Tlw ,\uu·ncan f.tllliJI'I ' askt·ll t:"xpt•rts on 
lt•gnl t"thit·s to rC\ it>\\ mull' rial' prep,trt:'d b) 
tht• IHS all( I the pm ate htiganl,. On tlte ha.'t' 
of tho'c documents tlw\ ronclmled that 
I );mgcrdas nolatcd the uppli<.-able rule< of 
prufessmnal cthu:s. G1Wtt p:trtidpahon 111 

the joint markding dfort \\tilt tit<' :lt't'flllllllng 
11rrm Ull(l iml.·,tml·nt hank, till'\ Daugt r-

tla, h.tJ a st.tkc m Ute of rnal..mg .mel 
'>CIItng ,Jtelters. s de c:nbed stakt (.'On 
lltcts ,,;th the dut\ he owed to du nts "lro 
sought his udnct on '' het11er thl· •IlCht r 
\\urked. 'tufT," <;r. s Tam-
"·' Ho,tai.n of .:\t•\\ York 1.1\\ Sc-hool "ho 
\\ nttl•n on t"tlm·s unrl t.l, ,Jrdtt•rs. 

\t a lllllllliiHIII, sa\ tlu• t·,-pcrts . a gre.tl 
d<'.U of disdosun• "·'' mlled lor. • If Jcnkt•us 
t: rc.1ted tlw shelt• r, rt" opming nu tl• o\\11 
\\Ork,- says M,tf\ Dal,, .tn ethk..., Itt 

T Fordham L:l\\ School "If \Uti 

\\"t'rc the client \\nltldn 1 \on 
want to l'llO\\ that?>-

• 

A\: 1.,\\\'Yf'RS Dl\ IV£:: nn: 
''orltl 111 t\\1>--tbf' t,t., hat mul 
tlte t,t'( ,llt'ltt-r bar-11' If tire 

twain ha'e tlt'\Cr mt•l. -r,,o l,tlhrn.-:. 1' )10\, 
\ndn'\\ Berg of Dci)('YOl'C « Phmpton de-

sen he, 11. In that \1c.."'· om• eultnn• gl\'CS 
sitlercd. mdr,,du.tlizt•cl ruh1ce .1bont (.'<(Jf]>O· 

r,1tt> tr.mo;.·whott\; tl11• oth<'r \\ nit"s \\h,tt Bamtl 
of th<: IRS dt•\t•niJI.'' 11s oprtr 
rnns that art> II lOT<' th<m thinl) \t•ilt•d 

to Jll'tif\ .1 promoter's ljllt'<tum-
.lhle sebemes 

Titc lliw. IIO\\l.'\'Cr. ISII t as bnl!ht as tht• old 
guard \\ould like to think Oaugerdas ma\ 
h.l\e ht-en 311 earh .1doptcr, hut wtmcnasmg 
numl>er ofla"'cn. h 1\'l'li>IIO\'ro lum. 'l11t• 5<"-

crt"<'\ surroundmg till l.t\ shdtt r 
1t hard to klllm \\ ho 1md ho" trram 

Slwlters an• m.ukt•ted tu .1 ,elect group. Tl;,. 
first m \irtnalh all\ sheltl'r deal1s tht• 
t'<.:nhon of \'t'T\ rcstnctl\c coufidcntmhn 
•l!,'I"£'Ctnents \rKino nne m n sltt ht•r 
tmns.&t;:tion--,cll{ r. bm'l·r. or Dll\ 

mh re't in hanng till' IllS find ot;l ahout tl 
\\ 1ten oc.kt•d for an t strrnate, o11c old-lrnc• 

t.t\ 1,,,\,f'r ,,1\ s nbcnrt 20 flnn' in Tiu· :\nr La\\ 
100 .;t> l.L\ 'IH'lh•r work. Stanlonl's 
Banktnan pub tlr<• nurnhcr do,pr to lt'rt:' But 
\'OHII't\e to the line ha_., lor 
t'\t'l)btxh Ev£ n flnn t'\'t"n tfit t 
tr.l.'r the lme as Its dm\\11 toda). 1' ,ttJI doing 
wnr\.: it ,,uuJdu t lta\t dollt ten \'E"aa" at!,l> 

Barr.U sa\''' ltilc• rcl.ttl\ fe\\ l,m firms 
un· .Ktuall) prurrurllttg '>hl'lt;r,, rrr.llt\ ruon• 
firru' <lrl' m hnl \\llh ,lll'lter pro!Tiotpr,, arul 
till' work h.ts <.·omprwnised the1r uulepellll-
CIIl't'. Gr:u.slt·\ rt>lt·rs to it as "collustun· 
mnoug l.m flrms. lt.'Cotmting finns, and ln-
\'(·,hnent hank,. 

r n tho<t• mstnnce' \\ '('cn'l'\ 1s 
hftt•tl , .1 surpn<mg roster of la\\)ers can I)(• 
lnund. DGl. for c,.unplc, \mrked \\ltlt Sidle} 
,md Pmskaner, ·"WI' II •" jPnkens. \ pnnlt ge 
lnl.( pn)(lut't-d h) tlw shows t'flllllflll· 
nimhnn' \\lth O,t\IS l'oll.: & \\',lnh,ell. Sl.::ul-
dt•n, \rps , ::.late. \lt•aglter & .Finrn, Ptper 
\l.trbury (mJ\\ l'tpcr Hudml·k ; and \lmt7. 
u ... ,n. Colm, Ferris, <";lm ,J<\ and l'opt..'U 
D .• ,;, Polk dtd not n:tum phone <.-ails seeking 
l'Otnment , ami thl• other finns demed th 11 
lht>\ reprt·'<•tltl'IIDCI. 



\n E"arl} !'-.amplE" of tl1e c-hanp;ed nahue of 
the tax bar" ,l\ tlw <.'OiltllJ\erw surrounding a 
shdter nst'd h) Colg,ttt•-Palmolive Comp•m) 
in 191)!-1. A' ''ith COBR:\ lng promoter- \Wn' 
m\·ohcd-Pricc \\ .tkrhoru.e now Pnce\\'a-
tt•rlumsCoopt•r\ ami \lerrill & Co., 
hw. Big Ia" finns \\ere aJ,o ul\ohed-King 
& Spalding \\TOtt• a ldtcr lor 'fer-
rill an thor KuUt·r lit>\\ "ith \ld\.et· 

calls 1t a • technic:a.lnlt'ulomndtml 
Skaddcn defended Colg.llt' "hen the I 
challt-ngf'd the shE"Itf'r. And as \\1th COB H..\, 
the IHS found th.1t th<• ,heftpr lacked eco-
nomic \llhst.mt'<' Ek·n·n of the "'ere 
\old Some of tlw t'n 't'ttlt>c.l \\ith the 
IRS 'fllllt' ar11 shiJ in t-ourt . 

\\'In· .ut• liHlJOr flnns clnllll! tlw htx work 
to tum o;; Somt• 

lies \\ith clienh In the 199(}.. corporate finan-
dal offict-r' hecame mort> tomfortahlt• \\lth 
aggressi\ e tax po,illons. balanced the 
upsidt'--S.l\ings that t'Ould run mto tht• hun-
dreds of millions of dollars-against minimal 
mk of an audit. Taking an "AA""sstH' position 
becamt· kno''11 the .muit 
and the financial t)pe.s knew the odds were 
stacked iu their fa, or Tht•\ also 1.-nC\\ tl1<1t if 
the: lmt, there ''"ill> little cb':mct' the:,.d be pe-
nali:t.ed All thev had to show was a 
ablt• bast'- for their position, and an opimon 
letter from a major law finn ''·IS almost always 
enough to nlt'et that hurdc•n. Opinion lcttt•r-
bee-d.llll' lolO\\ 11 ,\S out of jail f 1\'t' <.4lfds."' 

So to thf'ir la\\}ers to take 
more and more posJtions. The re-

c·ante \\ith an implicit threat: -rf ;ou 
won't do 1t. I II go dO\m tltt> stn>et to somt>one 
\\ho \\iJI." The numher uf finm ,,ilJing to sa' 
no dwmdletl And as tht> 'l<llt• of shelters lliO\ 

d0\\11 market. to smaller compm1it>s ami indi-
\idnals. the pool of pokntial t•ustolllt'r\ iu-
ereast"<l '"''''' er- 1110\ ed to mt't't the dt'mancl. 

The mad<' II\ th1• l.1ck ot 
dt·terreiK't' from tlw TRS. As th;. numll<'r nf 
sltdtt·r- glt"'' in tlw L990s. thl• IRS bndf!<'t \\'liS 
being cut. its Pnfor<-emt>nt PI'' t'r\ t: 1rt.uled. 
Sec ''Watt-hdQf: Ddimged .. p f l '>111t't' 1992. 

the number of IRS t,t, im e:<.tiga n ts ha., fallen 
II)- 37 pert't:'nt, and the number of 
lc1r hL" C'rinlt>S is down h) more than half. ac-
l'Ording to ,1 stmh h, Urnwrsity's 
Tran,adional Re<'Ord, Acces' Clearinghouse. 

But the!'e\ little doubt that is tht• 
big,gt'st Ta'l: shelt<·r wl'lrk is ; premi-
um billing- par r:rc 11 IICC . Cmnpar('() mth 
tr-aditwnal h\-th hour \\urk. astonishing 
amowlt' of rnontj c:n1 be tlladt'. :\ot on h. C.<lll 
fE"es reach mto th 1mlhon' for t'<ldl deal. hut 
oii('P ,, ,ht>Jtcr 1< put to!:t tlu:r and a templak 
opinmn letlPr IS '1\nttcn :ulditmn;u ch•als t·an 
be done fa,t as tlle\ can be sold. \\l1en 
a:-kt-d to e'tunate tl fees brought 
in tlmiug Ius tun 1t Jt>nkens people at the 
IRS. Jmtke Dcp rtJn( nt .• lilt! clwwlll'n.• put 
tlw number m the hundreds uf millions of 

\nd the work bn't hard to find. Lots 

of ta.' la\\)'('N gt>t lnt, of calls fmm sheltt•r prrr 
motl'T'S. asking them to \\ork on tlteir deals 

\\ !.crt• all th,tt mone\ wt•nt is another 
In 1999 Daugertlas Wa5 a ne\\ 

la\\}l'r, in a ne\\ office. far from 
Dalla!> Fonuer 

and Fox sav that Daugerdas 
negohatt>cl ·a spt·c·i.tl eomilt'n\ation arrane;t•-
ment when he Joined tht> flrm. and his re\ -
t•nut• w.ts tr.it·kt•d .. kcorwng to 
tlwm, as few ll.S three people ma\ havE" been 
prh) to tlll' details. 

Some ofthnst' fees \WI"C paHl to Tr<"asurex. 
an Illinois corpomticm of which Dattgerclas is 
the presidt-nt. :\t his deposition, Dau!'!:erd.'l.S 
said tltat nohuch· .tt t-itlwr \ltht•imt•r or 
Jt·nkens knew Treasure:>.. w1th 
tlw statt-ment that "it just \\ a.,n't mmetl1ing 
tl1at necxlt'(l to bc• 

Tlw DGI case file contains U\'e invoices 
"ith Tn·a.,url'X lcttNhcad mailed to 0<.;1 in 

:md 1999 totaling 82.67 million. Those 
relate to " dt>al that took pla<.-e about 

the timc• Daugt•rdas rno\'t'cl from Altht'imt•r 
to JenJ..em. \\'hen a.,J...ed about it, he testillt>d: 
''Trt'asurex aC'ted an intennedian and 
armnc;ed .l buwr and a seller to t'Omt• 
er and W<lS c:o'mpematt"d for that . As pirt or 
tlw tr.Uil>adion, ont• ktw finn I ll.Sso-
ciated did corporate legal \\Ork on ht•-
htllf of tl1e purchJbt'r, and anotht>r Ia\\ linn I 
\\'<l!i associated ,,,th !'L'nden•d a ta.x opinion to 
the purchaser.-

But ch•ring tht> DGI \ , 
Haber made tlw follm\ing declaration: " .\t no 
lime did Dhersiflcd rcceht' wnicc' from 
Trea.\ur'''· At no brnt• did Daugcrda.' suggest 
to Di\ersiflt:>d that lw \\11!> performing ser-
\ii..'Cs on bdtaH ofTrcasurcx." 

Durbin would '<lY onh th,tt Tn•a,urc·x is 
<Ill "intema.l mattt-r" amf that the issut· has 
))C('Jl Te\oh t-d. 

Durhin .1lso Jenkens', Hnandal 
pt.•rlimnant't'. to tlw 2003 '\m L<n' 
100 sun·ev, the finn lost69lmners. andre"· 
enue tlroppt·cl 5 p<•reent from. tlw pr .. vious 
}ear Siru.:e those nmnht•rs compilt>d. 
dozen\ more• lmn t•rs ha\l' left. Thost· "ho 
wt•re inten,cwt.•tt'sav the1r move wasn't a rt'· 
suit of the surrounding 
clas. but a barrage of he,tcllines. c:i\il sttits. and 
go'.t'rrunent investigations isn't much of a 

pomt, to l'ithcr clients or potcntiallat-
t>r.tk Durbin savs tilt' n•dul'tiou in finn 
part of a pLm, ,md the lim1 s rt.'H'IIUl' 
and art' projection, . 

Thost! dc·clining numbers. along the 
litig.ttion aud gOH'nUIICIIt 
haH' prompted mtu:h speculation about the 
survi\'al of the finn .1m on!!: former Jenkens 
partners .md obsen·t:>rs of the Dallas lt>gal 
scene. That speculation is like I) to intensi.f\ 
when word gets out that its malpractice in-
suranct- carrier. E"tecuti\·p Risk Indemnih 
Inc .. brought a declaratory judgment actio;1 
<•gainst the finn in federal t·ourt in Illinois at 

tht• end of September. The insurer daim' 
that it"s not liahlt• for an) damages 
from the finn's ta.\ shelter work. It ari!;Ut•s, 
fust, that the polit) ha.s llt't.'n dnl\\ n 
011 for the DGI ' · Vaugcrd.ll.\ settlement 
and, second, tilt' p()lit.·y dtll'sn 't coH•r till' 

ll flrm if it has to rt'tmburst•lts 
customers for ta." pt.' nalties 
and iJltewst 

... 

TTI::'\TIO;o.. HAS FOCUSED 
on theta." slwlter contron:rs) 
t.·\er since Enron Corp:s ag-

grcssiw scht•mes wc·rc made puhlic earl) this 
H'<U'. and the eontrovt'rs\ snrroundlflg 
jenkt'ns lta.s h1•lpt..od keep it in.the spotlight. It 
has also highlighted the \Wakncss of the en-
fort.X'nlf.'nt regime. and the net.-d for rc!onn. 

Existing enforcement procedures art> so 
toothless. the\" must look likt• an ill\itation to 
a lawYer t'On;idcnng tax shelter work. Cur-
rent rules require a pmmott•r to l'l'r-
tain tran .... tl'tion.\ aud ket•p lists of c:ustornt·rs 
"ho us(' them. But if a pronJOtt·r h<L' a "good 
faith- bdief that hh or ht'r sheltt•r i' difft·r-
ent. the clisclosnn· n1les don't appl). For a tax 
shelter lawyer, drawing those fine distinctions 
is a.s finding a fn'<.' drink in 

Efforts at improvement han· repeated!) 
nm mtu what Sl·nator Gras,Jt·) calb "PI"' er-
ful K Street interests--lobb)ists for the la" 
fim1s. accounting Hrms. a'nd investment 
bank.. Bills to strengthen the l'<.'Ononuc sub-
stanc't' cloC"tri ne. to increase ,md tu 
stiffen penalties ha,·e all died on C:apitol Hill. 
For yt>ars Gra,s)p, ha.s lwen pushing a ml'<IS-
nre tl1at \\Ou.ld crack down on illegal shelters. 
but it \\1ts rejt-c:ted recently .ts last spring. 

Somt; progress. however. may be in th<• 
'' orh. Gra.,sle, ·s hill onc·e again cleared 
the Senate Fimmi..'C Committee (for the 
fourth time/ and \\ill soon be I..'Onsidered b, 
the full Sen;ttl'. Gr.tssley action ts 
t-cl by \larch . And nt·w IRS mk·s tightc:ninf! 
tl1e disclosure ha'e taken efl:i-'<.'1 

But the liE'\\ ru!t•s Ilia) caust.• prnblt•ms of 
their 0\Vn. Hundreds of thousands of d"-
closurt>s \\ill pour in. at.-cort.ling to St.mf(>nl s 
BanknMn. For the IRS the ;tbuswe shelter\ 
\\ill be neetlles in a havstack, he In addi-
tion. and other promott>rs are likel) to 
shift their t>ftorts to dt-\ising sht>lters that 
a\·oicl tlw tlisdosun• r<'tjUirt'lnf'nts. Bankman 
eoutpares them to a bunch of undt•n.,trOIIIHI 
ehemb1s tl) ing to a new rt>CI[l<.' lor Et'-
stao;y that skirt..\ existing dmg 

Of' l'OIIT'SC. andib. penalties. and flue' 
art•n't tht• front line in tlw fight ta.\ 
eheating. ln our peoplt.> lllld corpora-
tions ar(' ( •xrwcted to their fair sl1are of 
taxes ,-oluntarilv. and most do. But tht:> hd1t·f 
that it's the right thing to do is t>roding ac-
cording to a recent rRS sh1d'.. Daue;erda.\\ 
practices certain!) aren't rnattt>rs 

E-trwil: 
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